
attaclmieiit, for it is clear to us that the decree-bolder is not, as 
"mehceb officers to whom the Mutiny Act is applieaHe, entitled

*’• to both i-emedies at once. The object of the Act is to prevent
KaUFAT RaI , , . , ,, ■ 1 y-piiblio servants whose services may be urgently required irora

bfjing incapacitated to disebarge such services. The appeal is de
creed und the order of the Jiidge discharged with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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jSe/ore Mr, Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Judice, and Mr. S m tid  Pearson.

K iW f£«^IT A  L A L  ( P la in t i f f )  v . DOM INGO an d  a n oth eb  (D es ’bndaki'S). * 
Promissorif Mote~~.4ssignment o f  in Action—Form o f  Suit b y  Assignee—Act I K  

of 1872 ( Contract Act), s. 62.

Huli, where a promisaorr note ma ie payafile simply to tlie payee ■wifchoui tli® 
ad<3itiott of tke words order or 'bearer, and therefore nftt negooiable, Tvas assigned to 
athird person, tliat the assignee could pne npoti suc'h note, a cUose in acfiion beiri^ 
by tliekvf’ o f  India assignable, and that the assignee could sue f c  the Courts 
o f  India Sa his O'ffii name*

T h is  was a reference to the High Oonrt, nnder s. 617 of Act 
S  of 187?, by Mr. G. E, Knox, Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes at Allahabad.

The (|nestion referred by the Judge was the following: Can
a person, who has acquired by purchase for vahiable consider-  ̂
ation all the rights of a promisee in a promissory note, without 
notice given to the promisor, site the promisor fof the balance due 
upon such promissory note” ? The facts of the case out of -whicit 
this question arose were stated by the Judge to be as follows t

On the 7th April, 1876, Vn. Domingo, one of the defendants in 
tho present case, executed a promissory note in favour of Lala Gut 
Prasad, the second defendant, payable on demand. On the 7th 
April, 1878, Gur Prasad had sold all his right and interest in tho 
promissory note to the plaintiif, Kanhaiya Lai, without giving notice 
of the sale to W. Domingo. These facts are admitted, and Jit is 
also conceded that since the sale W. Domingo has not in any way 
assented to the transfer, and only became aware of it on being asked

c  * Reference, So. 8 o f 1878, from GI-. B, Knox, Esq., Judge o l the Cottvfc o f
SmallCa«8«a at Altahabaa, dated the 1st Jttue/l878.



for tlie balance doe. The plaintiff now sues both \Y. Domingo and 
Our Prasad; and W. Bomnigo raises tliis plea (mmiig others) 
that there was no privity of contract between him and Kanliuija Lai.

*‘l  am aware that tlie Calcutta High Court lias held that the Domitso. 
true holier of a iiegociable document (and they held a promissory 
note to fall under that head) may at till timeSj if so mmded, en
dorse the note to another with the express object of suing on it (1 ); 
end that by English equity law promissory notes may be assisjned 
by separate deed (2). Still the ruling in the Calcutta High Court 
■was given prior to the passing o f Act IX  of lS72j and I 
doubtful whether s. 63 of that Act does not affect the power o f a 
creditor to assign a debt without his debtor’s consent.

Mr, Cunningham, in his Cotnmentaries on the Indian Contract 
Actj appears to suggest that the words of s. 63 govern the present 
ease. Bat, with all due deference to that ■lenrned commentator, 
it does not seem necessarily to follow that, if the parties to a con
tract agree to substitui;© a new contract for it, in that case the 
original contract need not be performed. It is also true that, if 
one of the parties to a contract enter into a subsidiary contract with 
fj, third party, theu the original contract need no longer be performed.
Still both this section and the illastration (c) point rather to the 
inference that in this case Gur Prasad and Kanlmiya Lai ought to 
sue as co-plaintiffs and not in the present form,

“ It is ea?y to concede that the power of transfer might be abused, 
as the defundatit ia Isis other pleas alleges. He further urges thê  
principle contained in s. 232 of Act 5  of 1877. This section has 
suggested the present dcfenee. It is of coarse inappiic.-ibio to this 
case, but the plea raised by him would siiilj X believe, hold good in 
English common law,

These doubts compel m j  making the present reference. In 
spite of them, I do not hold that s. 62, Act IX  of 1872, lays down 
the law in this present ease, and, in the absence of any special pro- 
visijpn, the Court is bound to follow the general rules of equity. I  am 
of opinion that a suit by the plaintiff will lie, but that it would 
have been more regular for him to have sued -with Gur Prasad as

(1) i?«fw Lai Mookerjee T. Saran (S) Ttichardtan t , Richardson, L. B«
Phandra Pkar, 3 B, L. li., 0 * G. m .  3 6S6.

TOL. I.] ALLA.HABAD SEIIES,
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eo-pluintiff, excepting always tbe case of Giu' Prasad being mi- 
willing.”

Tlie Court delivered tlie following
Judgment.—T1i6 promissory note is not; made payable to any 

otlior person tlian tlie payee. It is iiofc made payable to “  order,”  
3101’ to ‘̂ bearer.”  It is therefore nob a “  negociable instrument.”  
Nereribeles.^ by the law of India a chose in aotion is assignable. 
Courts of Equity allow an assignee of a chosa in action to sue in his 
own name, and, inasmndi asonr Oaurfcs are Courts of Equity as well 
£tH)of Law, in oiirjudgnientan asiigtiee of a cliose in action is entitled 
to sae ill bis own name. It is  however, requisite for the Courts 
to bear in mind that whatever defences might be set up against 
the assignor may also be set up ag lin^t the a33iffneej or at least 
sach defences as miu'ht have been set up to the time wben notico 
of the assignment; was given to the defendant The Judge of tlie 
Small Cause Oonrt may bo informed accordingly.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

RUDB H A R ltN  SINGH (P laistiff)  u RUP KU AR anothbb
(O efbn» antb) . ’*’

Bindu JCaw—G ift a f  Separate Propertii to Hindu. Widow— Stridhan— Widow's 
Power o f  Aliemtioii—Reversioner— Mitakshara-^Res judicata.

€7, a Hindu subject to tiie MitalcsMra law, died leaving a widow S, but no 
issue, la  liis lifetime he had transferped to R  by gift; xnauza /?, a portion of Ms 
real estate. After bis death J  and P, his brothers, sued B  for tke possesBioa 
o f  C’s real estate on the ground that it was ancestral property. Their suit wag 
■disfsissecl, it belBg lield by the Snflder Caiici; that O s  real estate wag sf-parate 
3)Toperty,to wMch Ws widow would be entitled to succeed by inheritance. The 
isudder Court determined that It bad acquired mauza It by gift from C, and tbat 
It took under the gift alifc-interest tn fc!ie property only. J  a nd P  hAViug died, R  
made a gift of mauza R to her 'agent as a reward for his faithful serrice i iV, 
the sou of J , Bued, as the licir o f hid uncle C, to set aside this gift to  the 
agent as illegal.

Beld tbat the decisian xa the former suii; did not mate the (juestion as to the 
interest i? took under the gift from her h\isband res judicata,iuasmnoh. as N  did nofe 
claim through hiq father ^vhen suing as heir to his uncle*

jjo  gQfjg/jrg ^ ^Bcree of MauM Sultatl Hasan iK h W  
Safeomina-teJudg® of Ccoiakbpnr, dated the 30th Norembey, 1877, - *


